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A man identified by th;c Oklahoma Highway .F'e.tro.l only as "AMOX" was · 
plauged Thursday n~ght -bY a ·trn'.>, The Clin:ton, Okla. bureau ::cepo.ri;ed 

· the sight i ng near Mangtim·~ Okla. ·. l~ox . ~aid he wo.s driving· dovm t he 
c~untry roada neiu· 'Mangum about· 8 1PM and saw an object about 200 ft. 
above him. He · said he. stopp0d h l s po.r, ··cmd ·the object SHINED ITS 
LIGHTS on him und lccpt' them f ocuaed oh' the car.. As ho would. move for
ward - . so would tha l 'ig;hts. ,-·v/hen ho stopp~d - the lights did like
)vise. He · a.ttompted to go in th:o oppsi"t.e . lilirection, but wo.s followed 
by the croft. The Clint.on, Okla. detachment snid the sight ing wns 
conf irned by · the ·E • . A. Griffi.'.t;h: fUillily near :MO{Jgum. Inquireics .to 
tho His hway P~tro1 by· this office suggest that .the sighting w~s con
sidered to be authentic, us the . \yitn~ss.t~" ;·JitOX" \'/o.uld not give per- · 
mis~ion to relccse his tul~ nntto •• Gri.,_it~ ~cccqibod the ob j~ ot as 
bei ng 11 

••• clull grey, o. cylinder·, r.ound on ·both ·nnds, nnd · soTi1c t hing. 
like a buto.11e · tank." Tho object mada a louu .nois.e , s i mic.lr to t he 
sound of "ten Jets", wh~n it. left the area ond dioappeur ed .••••••.•••• 
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. 
At Mangum, Oklahoma on the 28th of 

April E. A. Griffi th reported to state 
highway patrolmen that his auto had 
been chased by a silent object with 
flashing lights . He said he first thought 
the object was a helicopter but decided 
that could not be the explanation as the 
object made no noise. The craft either 
be.amed a light down upon his car , he 
said, or its lights illumina ted it. One 
state t~ooper interviewed a farm family 
who said they saw the object above the 
car but could not make out a shape be
cause of the darkness. The chase lasted 
only a few minutes, and the object dis
appeared into the night at about 8 :30 
P.M. 
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